BI RMI NGHAM CAREERS HUB RESOURCES BULLETI N
WEEKLY EDI TI ON: 4
W/C 27. 09. 2021

ASK APPRENTICESHIP

Keeping you up-to-date with all things careers

TARGET GROUP | Careers Leaders.
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 7

This webinar will provide an overview of the ASK project for the 2021/22 academic year. There will be
updates on the programme and the opportunity to share thoughts and feedback on moving forward. We
encourage you to attend live where possible but the recording will be circulated afterward for those who
cannot attend on the day.

ACCESS LINKS: ASK Webinar - Registration Link
TARGET GROUP | All Students
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 4, 5, 6 & 7

OPEN DOORS
CONSRTUCTION

DATES | 1.10.21 at 12pm - 1pm

DATES | 4.10.21 - 9.10.21

Open Doors goes behind the site hoardings to showcase the fantastic range of careers available in
construction. From Monday 4 until Saturday 9 October 2021, they will be offering site visits across the UK as
well as a wide range of live virtual experiences, such as ‘meet the apprentice’.
Anyone interested in finding out more about the industry and what it has to offer can book their place on any
number of exciting events hosted by Build UK, its members and partners.

ACCESS LINKS: I Open Doors Website

CITB

TARGET GROUP | Careers Leads
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 1
Webinar for careers professional
TOPICS COVERED WILL BE:
Construction Skills Network
Go Construct
Q & A Session

DATES | 5.10.21 at 3pm-4pm

Support Available for You and Your Students
Talent View

TARGET GROUP | Colleges
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 7

DATES | 18.10.21-22.10.21

Colleges Week 2021 — Love Our Colleges (Get In, Go Far)
Colleges Week 2021 is fast approaching - a chance to celebrate and shout about all of the brilliant things that
colleges do, day in and day out to build communities, boost businesses, and support individuals. For the first
year ever, we’re having a Colleges Week theme, focusing our activities around ‘Get in, go further’. Both
elements have their own unique identities and will have activities and messaging surrounding them, but both
also work together to highlight the breadth of the brilliance of colleges.

LINKLATERS

LOVE OUR COLLEGES

ACCESS LINKS: Construction A career like no other - Registration Link

ACCESS LINKS: Love our Colleges Information
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Keeping you up-to-date with all things careers

THE WOW SHOW

TARGET GROUP | KS4/5
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 6

DATES |

THE WOW SHOW LAUNCHES PHARMACY WORK EXPERIENCE INSIGHTS
The WOW Show has created an exciting interactive package which takes students from the classroom onto
the frontline working as a Pharmacist or Pharmacist Technician. In two fly on the wall films experience the
real world roles of two young Pharmacists on duty on a typical day. If you thought you knew what
Pharmacists do - these films will change your mind.

NATIONAL CAREERS
WEEK

TARGET GROUP | SEND
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 6

DATES |

SEND virtual work experience (Special School)
Employers will run placement over 4/5 weeks, with each session lasting 1-2hours. All SEND placements will
be delivered virtually to groups of students within schools classrooms, where students can be supported by
their teachers throughout the placement. The sessions will be live and interactive, delivered via the Google
Meet Platform. You may join other schools also participating in the same experiences across the country
giving your students a chance to interact with other peers depending on the activities being delivered.

ACCESS LINKS: SEND virtual work experience
TARGET GROUP | SEND
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 6

DATES |

SEND virtual work experience (Mainstream Schools)
Employers will run a short Virtual Insight Day. A Virtual Insight Day will run for a morning or an afternoon
session of approximately 1.5-2 hours. The sessions will be live and interactive, delivered via the Google
Meet Platform. Students will join others also participating in the same experiences across the country giving
your students a chance to interact with other peers depending on the activities being delivered

LINKLATERS

SPEAKERS FOR SCHOOLS

SPREAKERS FOR SCHOOL

ACCESS LINKS: Pharmacy Resource Package

ACCESS LINKS: SEND virtual work experience

TARGET GROUP | All Year Groups.
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 1

DATES |

We’ve decided to support your school in developing a student ambassador programme to help embed
careers into the fabric of your school or college.
The NCW Careers Champions award allows you to appoint student careers ambassadors and ensure they
gain credit for their work.

ACCESS LINKS: NCW Careers Champions

